
Sarah Study A Look At the Princess :) 

 

Sarah first appears in scripture in Genesis 11:29. Take a look and write down her given 

name _____________________________.  

 

Her name means “my princess”:) Sarah was Abraham’s princess. His name at the time 

was “Abram” which meant “exalted father”. What do we learn about Sarah from verse 

30? She was _________________________ 

 

I have heard that her father-in-law, Terah, whose name means “wanderer, sojourner” 

also may have meant “delay”. Read Genesis 11:31 . What area did they leave and what 

land did they go to? 

____________________________________________________________________________  

In Genesis 12:4, we are told that Abraham is 75 years old. Sarah is 10 years younger than 

Abraham. She’s leaving everything she knows at 65. No easy fete! Shortly after they 

enter the land of Canaan, there’s a famine that sends them to Egypt. Read Genesis 12:10-

20 and describe what Sarah does for Abraham: ____________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________  

Abraham put Sarah in a tough position. Her beauty was not a blessing! Imagine being 65 

and so beautiful that other kings would kill your husband to have you in their kingdom. 

 She obeyed and had to trust God! Read Genesis 15:1-6. What promise did God make to 

Abraham regarding an heir? Abraham was 85 at this time. Sarah is __________________. 

Her bio clock has past. She takes matters into her own hands. Look at Genesis 16:1-15. 

What does Sarah do and why?___________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 What are the results of Sarah pushing ahead of God’s plan? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

  



Thirteen years go by!! Read Gen. 17:1-7...stlll no heir. We have the “Abrahamic covenant” 

given and something else...a name change. What does God change Abram’s name to? 

__________________ We go from “exalted father” (Abram) to “father of many nations”. 

Look at verse 15 of the same chapter...Sarah gets a name change too! ...Sarai 

to__________________ She goes from “my princess” to “princess”. She’s no longer just 

Abraham’s princess...she’s the princess of many nations!! What question does Abraham 

ask God regarding himself and Sarah in verse 17? 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________  

Now comes some “laughter”...read Gen. 18:9-15. Why did Sarah “laugh”? 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________  

Abraham moves his tent to Gerar...Genesis 20:1-18..what does Abraham ask Sarah to do 

“again”? Remember, she’s now 89!!________ ____________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Two questions...did Sarah obey? ______________ 

is beauty always a blessing? 

______________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________  

Finally, in Genesis 21:1-7, we have the coming of the “heir”. How old is Sarah at this point 

and what did she name her child? ________________ 

________________________________  

The child’s name means literally, “laughter”. I love our God and his sense of humor!!  

 

Sadness overshadows joy when she wants Hagar and her son out of her sight...forever. 

Read Gen. 21:9-34 just to glean some info on what happened with Hagar and Ishmael.  

 

Sarah lives to be how old? Read Gen. 23:1-2:19____________________ One more 

thing...read Genesis 24:67...whose tent did Isaac take his bride 

to?_______________________ I love that Sarah’s things lived on and the home she made 

for Isaac was so loved that he took his bride there and was comforted. 


